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1 r If ITITniTTITfiTT PPITflflTThis lore story comes from the Insure Your Life,000, and the equipment aAd material ac
(farrlirn lUatfljmnit. iMiuuHflirjnounuuLcount consume onbal&S this sum. Mr.JWest ; "Angelica, it anybody a eonrtin'

Logan's bill n..antJlv SkAQ - nntw." iuouires an anxious young man.
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nil Vf4 Angelica, "there's a IN THE
-of the Treasury ofAhe United

is to say, c2, OQO,0jo each
000,000 out
States, that8A&SBUEY. THURSDAY JAN. I,

A Card from Rev. P. A. Strobel.
The undersigned expects to terminate

his connection with the American Bible
Society as its District Superintendent lot-Nort-

Carolina on the 1st January next.
In taking this step, he believes he is fol-

lowing the pah of duty, as he is looking
to tlie iutetests of that noble christian en- -

fellar kkjdersorter coortm me, an kinder
sorter nfltff rather more kinder sorter

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

at mae ion, Mcdowell co., m. c,

wiiis 8ciiool will be opened
J. JAN. 18TH. 1874, and continue JiO weeks.

Rev. S. B.Trawick, A. M , Principal, assisted
i vr a H Tnvipii and others.

EQUITABLE LIFEof these twenty gentlemen, tor tne privil-
ege of having them build this road. The iter.'pot than WitSheet. As announced last
abatement of duties would exceed mat

week we did not intend to issue any paper
sum. This is not a land grant, buf some
of Mr. Logan's constituents will be likely

Assurance Society
(cf N. Y.)

tothis week, bat on reflection, we frit it to terprise, which he has had fhe honor w -- - A,,Studies, tier term --JIO wMARRIED.
On the 11th December, at the residence of the " J w mbe doe our advertising patrons that we " "Intermediate,

Junior and Senitor. " 25 ("
to ask it it be not a money grant of the
most stupendous sort. Again, suppose itMue a half r heel , giving the adver- -

Iatio. Greek, French or German, each 500

represent in this Stale for nearly two years.
He feels that he ought not to retire

without making a public ackoowledg-uiei.- t

of the christian sympathy aad co-

operation which have been so generously

brid's father, John Moose, in Cabarrus County
y the Ree. W. H. Cone, Luther C. Miller, of

Rowan County, and Miss Martha A. Moose, of
Cabarrus County.

tt if nothing more. Hence, the Assets 9 1,000 6OO,i ..n Piano Forte, per term, uw
IT.. ..f maLrniheUt. - 3 OUhalf sheet.

ABrd iu th best fainihee. per month 900Next week we will resume by ttm tnrwJa a 1ke A- - On the 84th December, at the residence of the
Ur-- Jviit MiUpr's bv the same Jos. M. Trai Ae V9fur further particulars, apply to ur

ble cause throughout the State. He re
ler and Miss Eliza Jane Parker, both of Rowan I j H QHkey. or Maj. W. H. Maloue. Marion

should be decided to take tins road throtrgu
the heart of the cities of Toledo and Cleve
laud, or any other cities in its possible
mate. No at arHhu Legislator' of Ow
could prevent the express trains from
dashing through the streets of these cities
at a speed of sixty miles an hour. To
interfere witbihe road is to make yourself
amenable to the Federal courts, to which
alone its authorities are responsible.

Dr. J. Walker's ( alifoniia Yin.N. C for Circular.County.cognizes, with a grateful heart, the hand
of a gracious Saviour in whatever suc-

cesses have erowned his labors. It is

lion of the full eize. And it shall be our
studied effort, during the year 1874, to
Make the Watchman look neater, and

rove more interesting than it ever has

December 5th. 187i.
Pec. 24. 15 : 1 mo.

gratifying to him to receive assurances of TaW PUUBST A.N L) SwjttTEST CoD-l- &

Oil is Hazard A Caswell's, made on the sea

shore, from fresh, selected livers, by Caswell, NOTICE TO DEBTORS ?
-

the cotiudence of the communities in
w hich he has been permitted to labor,

Diyidends Declared Annually.

Canvasaiiig Agents wanted. Apply to

j J. ALLEN BROWN,

Gen'l. Agent.

Hazard a Co., New York. It is absolutely pureand pi their cordial approval of the man All Derons indebted to us are respectfully
and sweet. Patients who have once taken it pre

but urgently requested to call and scale withner in which he has prosecuted toe nn
portant work committed to his trust. fer it to all others. Physiciins have decided it out delay. .

Congress regulates the tariffs of the road,
and, as it gives to the corporators such an
enormous bonus out of the revennes of the
people, it might require in return that the
road should repay this bonus by convey-
ing passengers and freight for less than
cost. This act, which is easily conceiva

superior to any of the other oils in market.Whether he shall remain in the State or
seek a field of usefulness elsewhere, he Dee. 25 1873 3t.

heretofore. ' Out friends can greatjly aid
us by promptly renewing their subset ip
tions, and otherwise assisting us in exten-
ding our circulation. And we most ear-

nestly appeal to them for their kind fa-o- n.

The tesults of 1874 will be of great in-

terest to the people ; there will be impor-

tant matters brought up for their consid-ratio- n,

and important election lield

Every eklaen should be well posted, in

will always cherish a grateful remem
ka tw r inibrauce of the christian hositpaltty of the CRAWFORD & HEILIG'S

ANNUAL NOTICE
KLUTT2, GEAHAMgood people of the State, and will rejoiee

2nd Door below Klultz's Drug Store on

egar BllUrs arc a partly TeccUblo
preparation, nmdo chiefly from llie na-

tive berbe feiuAj on the lower 'raues of
tt Sierra Nevada mountains ef Califbr."
nia, the medicinal propertieafcf which
are extracted therefrom without the uso
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked. ' What is the oafaae of tbe
unparalleled .success of VRCEpAR B1T.

tki-s- T Our answer Is, that lllsy rcrnov
the cause of disease, nnd tho fatieut re-

covers liis health. They are-- the gieat
blood purifier and a lifc-givit- id principle,
a perfect Kcnovator nail Itivigorator
of the system. Never bdiare iu the
hnstory of" llic world ha nloficine brea
compounded p.ciwhig tho: jreiuarkala
qnahtira ol smx. Uittkb inihealiM tU
tick of cvr-r- ii:-c- ac man is llcfr U. T).tj
are a 'gentle Purrative aa well ku a Tonic,
relieving Condition or Inflinpmation of

the Uver a lu VUccral Orgau4 BUiotu

Dineea
The properties of Pn. JValkeii's

T i nkoar IliTTKBS are Jtperient Diaphoretic,
Carminative. Nutritkm. Laxatitre. Uiuretic,
Scilative. Countcr-IiTitan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive. an4 Aari-D:lh-

Urat-.- . . .

boar Brrrrr.s j.
vigoraot ti.at ever nuuiiu-il- i ... .uiag
irtitrm.

a. .11 l am ... ,1 i - f-- 1 mwjt accounts are an niauc ui uu wui i run nireci.
m every evidence ef their material pros-

perity, as well of their moral and spir-
itual progress. He would commend the

ble of a Congress made up of such dema-
gogues as Senator LgGaN, would end in
nothing less than the destruction of all
competing roads and the erection of Sena-

tor Logan's iuto the one controlling mon-

opoly of the country. The Pennsylvania
Railroad is bad enough, bat Senator

will be aded but in-- .ettlement. Nothing more aml Retail dealers in Genera

wsne your Houses,

JtJmTUiUB, and
MERCHANDISE

tereat. o new accounts win oe opeueu u... x..- - T. ntim
the old ones are closed. large and well selected stock of

CSAW FORD & IIEIL1U.
Jan. 1 1874-J-jn.Logan's road, if built, would make that FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Bible cause to the confidence and the
earnest and unabated support of all the
christian people of the State.

P. A. SXBOBEL,

Dist. Snp't of A. B. S. for N. 0.
December 20, 1873.
td" Editors please copy.

Ossa like a wart. Ar. Y. World.

rder that be may act and vote intelligent-

ly. We shall earnestly endeavor to keep
oar readers thoroughly posted on all mat'
ten Affecting their interests. Renew your
subscriptions, and get your neighbors
who do uot take a heme paper to do

"of Clotlis, Cas-imere- s, JeansConsisting
Shaw!?, Flannels, Dt)mestic, Prints, Dresslioodscm.ffAR a large assonment of Yankee ruittons.Mr. Stephens on the Floor.

There was au unusual interest manifested STTORS. BOOTS. HATS. CAPS. Leather. . i ri : : 7 1 ; . .

The' Imperial (of London) Xion 6c

Iar & Globe, (of London,) Under-

writers Agrency (N. Y.), Franklin
Maving been apiiniea pec. -"- - ,nd t f.,,1 stock of GROCERIES,

er of War claims for N. C, all loyal personsin the House of Representatives Thursday
when Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, spoke upou Which ihor boneht strictly forl wh and nowthat have claims auainst the united btates, for
the question of the repe-i- l of the salary bill offer thetn tu the citizens of riowau ami KUr

nrooertv destroyed or taken by the Federal
roundirnr Counties at prices as low as the lowest.And it was nothing more than might have

Alex.H. StepubKs a letter defen-

ding the salary grab say
"Eveiy one certainly who uuderstands

the Constit uiiou of his country knows
that the only contract he entered into at

armv. can nresent them to me, as 1 am authonz. .. . , - i . i They will take great pleasure in showing their (of Phila.), Georgia Home (of Colum
if- -

1 ' fed to take depositions ana lorwaru me same
Stock whether rou birv or not. the invitationto Washington.

o Perso:i fan tnVe tliikf Hit lea j

according to directions. at:lem..iri l ng i

unwell. prvil"l the r boruj:. :. : !,. 'bn, G ), nd Old North State (of
been expected. Mr. Stephens is a man to
attract attention. His appearance is
extraordinary. His reputation as a great
thiuker and a great speaker has for y-- ars

is come one come all and sec our new stock.
the time of bis election ind acceptance of J. M. COFFIN

Com. of War claims.
Jan. 1 1874 tf.

We charge nothing to show you goodii
We huv and sell ati kind of 'country producepast been e with the country strovcii ty i r.er.i: pn'y i . i :nr

means,- - I rtl .il ryuts v. ai d Lc; oui
Warreoton, N. C.) are all reprcented by

J. ALLEN BROWN,
such as Grain, Bacon, Fmit, Feathers, Hides,And bis high position, officially, in the late

Trade of Salisbury. It can hard-

ly be denied that the business men of
Salisbury possess a large share of that
shrewdness of judgment, and forecast of

perception so indispensable to success in
the mercantile business. True, not many
of them bave made large fortunes, and we
are glad of it; nor have many of them
failed n business, srhich is moie gratifying
still. Few towns can, boast of a more
cautious or better class of merchants and

rcn:..rRags. &c. Terms Strictly Oath ar Barter.Confederacy, made bim peculiarly conspic
The Most Poimlar Medicine Extant. Aecnt. lliiio:; 11- mil tout japid Ivtr-mitte-ut

rei rs, vhicli M s v

the trust was to receive just such compen-
sation (no more nor any lesf ) as the pres-

ent Congress may fix for itself during the
period of its duration, and there certainly
ean be no culpability or offence, involving
either his own honor or that of the State
he represents, on the part of any member
or Seuator in taking and holding whatever

uous on the occasion of bis first address to
Congress after so long an absence and the
vicissitudes in national politics that occurred lent In tito fabH f ir rr--ii raj1840 Over 30 Tears, 1873. t!iroaf(lKMlt tho U'idtt dtftid

those f the MuMissiJipi U

t

FERTILIZERS.

W. LAWSON K0UTTZ,
R. FRANK GRAHAM,

Oct. 2-3- J. A. RKKi)LE.f Ay

STILL THBY COMB?
AT WALLACE'S STORE.

NEW FALL AND WINTER STOCK !

n. 1

during that absence. On account of his
physical debility be bad to be assisted in
rising from his chair; and duriug the delivery tnflrk

; o. uk i Jcompensation may be so legally allowed
him under the Constitution of the United of his speech, with a orutch under bis left

SINCE THE INTRODUCTION OF

PERRY DAVIS'

PAIN-KILLE- R !

Jllinots, Tennessee, (s.ttuM
sas. Kel. Cukmuln. Ilrli&r
Pcirl, AhtUmi.t. Mubiic. :

amike, Jaqw. : ! t :

tradesmen than Salisbury. Few. of :ia!r. V. -arm, aud a velvet smoking cap on his head.
States. And nothing can be more unjust,

v- - .tea o :r jor more demoralizing of the popular dis
it is not surprising that he riveted the gaze
of all present; while, with those who bad
heard of him, but had never heard him

their vast t;. . .

entire emutiry i:trijv iPure Peruvian Guano, Sal Pacific 1:4:111.-- ai.Cliarecr and Better than EverAnd after thirty years trial, the PAINtinction between what is really right and
-- 1 .1 LUII III. 4fJ l .... ...ii . . va usr.a: u- -i

Guano, Navassa Guano, Baugh'sKILLER" may justly be style the great V. WALLACE has hist returned from
before, the wonder must bave grown as the
earnest, vigorous eloqueece that has always

really wrocg in other words, between
virtue and vice, or integrity and baseness medieiue of the world, for there is uo region .1... V. I .. Mft.Ad v. 111. .. .. ...oi.JaJa

characterized him came pouring from the lips
sons of uitiuual heat r Id nraj I
iuvariHblyacrtv'rii.-.n-- lsikietsi-- c de--j I

. ran get i mils i Inc ..: :n aid liverJ I
ml otlHT abxlaiiii'ial : '.m tn. I l ihri I

of the globe into which it has uot found its rtock in wllicll.trt!lt ii iri;aiiM cm be W Baw-Bon- e Phosphate, and "No.that the common senseless clamor
those who received increased pay wkv, ana none vuerc it iuis uot ueu ai8-i- y T,)lrtC bwitwiV)r va h or barter, will find il to

aud highly prized. Moreover, there is no tnc;r jTest to examine his Stori befcm, buy-- 1 Lump Lime, Kept on band, orallowed by the last Congress, and which

men who exhibit more intelligent skill,
nnflaging industry, and honorable and
generous intercourse with cnstomeie. Our
merchants me not gamblers in trade; but
wit boat exception, we believe, do business
iu a legitimate and fair manner. What-
ever wf good report they enjoy with the
people of the western counties, has been
fairly won, and if sustained in the future,
will be due to like influences.

There is one thing deserving their at-

tentate which, it seems to us, might be
accomplished by organised effort, and that

1 A . . . 1 . A . . ,4 ll.'.Jt . . 1 'IS, 11.. -
cimiiHH iu which u una uui pi: iwou )niF ui-c- w iiere. i huiiKini lor put iKttronaire I

be well adapted for the cure of considerable he hopes hv fair dealing anrl sinet attention to rlered at anv time. Farmers will do wel
variety for diseases : it is admirably suited bu-im-- s. io merit a conliuuance of the same.

of a man who iu repose, auduntill he was
lighted up with the intellectual fire burning
within him, seemed to be less with tbe living
than the dead. Mr. Stepheus spoke holdlv,
and greatly cheered the hearts of those mem-
bers who voted for the --salary bill uiiidi has
beeu so roundly denounced iu all parts of the
country. At the conclusion of his speech he
was cordially congratulated by members of
both parties and both sectious. Rich.

for every race. It has lost uone of its good by Engaging what they want at once.
name bv reneated trials. biH eontinaei to

t .

classes them with 'thieves aud 'rubers.
If they for this act are to be thus stigma-
tized, what is to become of the character
and reputation of those who have ever
been regarded as the ablest, truest, and
purest statesmen of tbe United States V

If the legality of the Salary Grab act
wereHn dispute Mr. Stephens's argu

ccupy a iirominent position in every medi- - Time given to parties giving undoubtedCKAIGE& CRalGE.
ATTOR.VKV.... . V . AT LAW,ciue chest ; and is still receivmg the most

unoualiiied testimonials to its v.rtues, from a:d

ireattn'tit, :i parraiive. eMurtm a pu r.
erful iutlueuco ti ; - lIir5ivario:,..i
catfs.-- l paeutfaUy axeMnnr. I hore
ia no rtiHuulic f i I'.o i,;r;ao i j :al la
Dr.. J. Walkki:'s VtNuaau IStTTEcal
as they will iecd'ly rx-::ir- c tlt dark-ccdon- si

viMl innttVr v1. v.i.ich tae
bowels art buulid, at tj.tt rn:.:c time
thnulatiuj; t!:o wxtc: Unm npf i'..c lirer,

and c'lu ni!!y tvMt :r the heuhbjr
functiotis f tiie iligvstuc; .;

Fnrtt.'y til " I s.'y ;iir::I::?I iirase
bv purifviug ;;.'. ; !'. t: UiJJ'.h 'lM''iA
lln ir.'.Ji. N . V.i.!? jrjlu l. .to ISA
of a Mttcm l!i.w lo.v-ar;a- l.

Dsp; psh: cr IiiilipHiii, Tlenl- -

a .1 1 . I . t . I
security, or lien on crops.

J. ALLEN BROWN,

Office No. 2, Granite Row

is, a more favorable arrangement in reppeet
to Railroad charges on freight. They are
entitled to and ought to enjoy, as fair

ment would be conclusive. If the char-
acter of the present and the last Congress
Were as worthy of respect as the charac

' Speciaf artciiti.-npaidioPnicecrng- s

persons ot tne nignesi cnaracier uu re-

sponsibility. Physicians of the first respee-tahilit- y

recommend it as a most effectual
preparatioa for the extinctiou of paiu. L is
uot only the best remedy ever known f r
Bruises. Cute. Burus. &c but for Dysentery
or Cholera, or any sort of bowels complaint

in Bankruptcy.
Look Out for a Rascal.

The Piedmont Press gives an account
of a rascal by the name of Joseph G. at AticdVs Hardware Store.ter of the Congresses before the era ofi S.'pt.5, 5l:3mos.ratef 'as any other community on the Hue.

Salisbury, N. C. Aug. 28, 1873-t- f.Beunett, who tauirlit a sinriusr school in

500 SACKS G. A. SALT,
Republican corruption, the analogy of the
last back-pa- y act to form r ones would be
forcible. But-'neithe-

r the last nor the
present Congress can be trusted, as many
former Congresses might have been trus
ted, to exercise tluir legal right to recon-
cile their public duty of economy with

il is a remedy unsurpassed n-- r ethcieucy aud
rapidity of action. In the great cities of
Iudia and other hot climates, it has become
the Standard Mediciue for all such complaints,
as well as for Dyspepsia, Livr Complaints,
and other kindred disorders. For Coughs

id Colds, Canker, Asthma aud Uheumatic

100 do MashalTs Pine do
100 Bbls. Molasses.

In Store tu prime order a;il for Sal b..

BINGHAM & CO

Watauga county last Spring, professed
religion, united with the Baptists:, was
made superintendent of the Sabbath
school, and mtrried Miss Sarah Gridcr,
in August, a highly respectable young
lady. Soon after the marriage, news
reached the neighborhood that " Bennett"
had a wife living near Statesville, Iredell
county.

Bennett feigned great indignation at
the report, and promised the injured par-
ties the most irrefragible proof of its dia-
bolical falsity. He earnestly looked at it
iu the light of persecution, or as the temp

achc. rain iu tho Kliratlcrs, ( oulis.
Tightness of tho (iwit. iJbzr'rsa, Shit
Kructations i f the u w u !;. I;..1 Taioe
In the Month, lli!irms Aliirks. Ia1pua-tatiu- n

of tV.e 1! . :. Intlayjr.atirtn uftha
Lunft, Tain hi lite eewa of (he Kid

lc. ;.:;l a liUidn.sl utliLyjj;rhi!.U sytpp-loui- s,

a: li oi) I' i6iia.
One bottle :aranll
of Its lucrifcs lu.i.i a k: r.U.y ..ivortiaf-incu- l.

Srror.iTn, cr Ktri : , TMI, While
Swellings, L'UtM -- . K;.v - .ii L.a-- d rt.
Goitre, Scrofulous IntuowaM ioi. Indwicvt
luflatft as, Jd.-.v.i- . .4i jao-iinaa-

, OjA
Sore. Krup.. . S . V.y. RK
In thcM. r i:fn,i oii.tw waiiiW.wwiHal

3 Ft)Il riA-L- E CHEAP,

difficulties, it has been proved by the most
abundant and eoijvinciug testimony to be au
invaluable medicine. No article ever attained
such unbounded popularity. As an external
and internal mediciue, Pain-Kill- er Btauds
ucrivalled.

Thirty Years are certainly a loug enough
One 1111; lifty Saw Cotton Gin, in good order.

COME

TO THE

BOOKSTORE

EVERYBODY.

Also... i.
One Portable or Stationary Engine and Roller,
atiotit 12 illume iMiwrr. with JiuUooGowuur,

their private interest in the amount of
their pay. Their private interest conflicts
with their public trust. Instead of sol-

ving the doubt in favor of their public
trust, they solved it in favor of their in-

terest. The lost Congress voted squarely
not to increase the President's salary
But coupled with an increase of their own
salaries they reversed their action and

The Secretary of War says that Gen.
O. O. Howard, who had charge of the
Freed men's Bureau Itoiu the lime of its
establishment until the period of its abo-

lition, is a defaulter to the government
fur over a quarter of a milii"n of dollars
increasei? bid salary. The act stumped

all in complete Order. Will be in Salisbury

Certainly, there should be no discrimina-
tions to their damage. We hope thy wilj
see to this matter ; meautime observe tbe
course of the wiud as indicated by the
following.

From the Winston Sentinel
' 'Jsde. We notice a number of wag-

ons tYom Asbe and Alleghany conuties in
towphis week loaded with produce which
they exchanged for dry goods and groce-
ries. During tbe fall and winter there
has been a considerable trade here with
the counties west of us as far as Watauga,
and wUh the counties of Henry, Patrick
andCarroll in Virginia. Winston is the
central point of trade for a large section
ofcpuutiy comprising not less than fif-

teen counties, and these the richest and
most productive counties of Western Caro-
ling. Salisbury and Statewide are work
ing hard to secure a large portion of this
trade, and jf our merchants and business
men d'ouhl but show halt the energy, en-terpi- zc

and business tact that is shown
by the citizens of the above named places,
Winston and Salem would command al-

most 'be entire trade of Watauga, Ashe,
Alleglniuy, Alexander, W ilkes, Yadkin
and Davie counties in a very short time.

at

mm's, ai.?:.!:.s iij.iH rirnu' .Lit. V (. ,T .111

this work. Applv to
E. H. MARC!'.

Nov. 13 1873,-t- f.

1000 -

time to prove the efficiency of any mediciue
aud that the PAIN-KILLE- R is deserviug of
all its proprietors claim for it. is amply prov-
ed by the uuparalled popularity it has attain-
ed It is a SURE and EFFECTIVE remedy
It is sold in almost every country in the
world, and is becoming more and more popu-
lar overy year. Its healing properties have
beeu fully tested, all over the world, aud it
needs only to be known to be prized. Be
sure you buy none but the genuine, manufac-
tured by PeurY Dav,IS Ac Sox, Providence.

tation of the "Evil One.'
lie left for Statesville to obtain proof of

his innocence, and since then has not been
heard from. A letter has been received
in the neighborhood from the father-i- n

law of Bennett, stating thai his lawful
wife is still living. The letter from which

I offer for sale a Farm of 200 acre, xituated
in Rowan county one and half mile, from 3rd

uiowu their ert-a- t i Ml powers m tie
most ohtfinakr .iu.Mt)Uarisii caes.

For i:illu:.. Chronic'
Rhpuniatisi.i. Uut, l',i:.m, ltrr"
tent arid IiHcnnitteitt Ftiji s. l)i.araef
l.'.o lllmtt, liver, Kal and--
those lliiler have 1:0 euiiata Such l)'mif
are eaaedlr Vitiated ithMil.

Merhnuif-;:- ! Disfnsi remms en-cay- eil

iu I'.uiiU and Miierais such as
Plumbers, Typ-Mi!- er

lld-bcater-
s. aad

Alincrs. an thev n' ito- - are suleert

Creek Station, one half in Cultivation the balance
in woodland, in a healthy section. Out buil
dings good; Dwelling needing repairs Price

1000 ror further information call at thisit. 1.
jjS" Sold by all Druggists. And eet Bibles. Prayer Books. Hytnnoffice.

Nov. 13 1873.-- Jt. Books of any kind 70a want; Histories.
Biographies, Music Books. Music, Novels of
tho beat authors ; Blank Books, Albums of to iarayMft of t..o KjuaN. To guasi

we gather these particulars does not stale
the name of the father-in-la- w. Bennett's
picture accompanies the letter, from which
it app ars.he has but one arm, sandy-colore- d

whi?kers under the chin, long, bony
face, sunken cheeks, florid complexion,
high forehead, light, sandy hair and almost
hald. II and him around.

The workiiigmcn of London have a
Shakspeare club, where they meet with
their wives and sisters to read, and dis

apa.:.t tin. triKc n f ALKtes IS- -

KO.K ItiTTKR.s m:m..:''the' most stylish kiud ; Stereoscopes and
Views ; School Books, all kinds in general

its own character upon 1M lice in that
single ciicumstaiice, as utility iiidcfeusi
ble.

't Dors any man suppose an net would
have passed the la.--. I'ongre.-s- , to take
ffrecl not till the next Congre, men as-iii-

the pay of nieinbeia ? LKdj any one
Suppose an act could pass this Congress
to take effect not till the forty fourth
Congress in 1875, increasing the pay of

members t Such an act might be of ques-
tionable expediency, but at least it would
h ave the disinterestedness of most

- U!iiniMched. In their Own m erest

For Skin l)is. nMIXIf as, Tet- -
fTAt. MlJRUKE We leril that a
le urd r was recent Iv committed

use. Slates. Inks, Writing Paper of the best
quality ; VVall Paper and Window Shades
in great variety. Music Teachers for vocal.

tor, fiall-Uhein- i, Li ..
I'UNtulejt. farbtim
Scald-head- , S re Kve-- .

horrur m FiyiH-ln- . lira.aaci . .BaBaaBMMMtty.in Ajjbut tsi-u:f- s l)icolti'atii. trtPianos, Banjo, violins dec.r 1 as ' : fiBav w -- iwis that a man named Richard a:.d lHc-aiK'- i f tin? SLai tf
or nature, ar .: lr c- -Ai.daJg d up ami rameaIi. Iihi! coilittrl a (t inMirliri h ht. 1

cuss Shakspeare. The men say
the women understand Shakspeare
ter, and know more of him than
do.

out of the i tcui iu .1 l.ftl:i.uc bydv wrnBn hvd lv a iir.ii iiaiuerKI h: of the-- e Hi';.-- : .

Pin, Tmoo, u:A other
C wM TJm fThe parties afterwards uiH aid

stabbed Anderson causintr his luiking m the -- t ui ot m aianv iImhi

tiie s.iiiit v grahbeis were t.n.--e to i tutdie
trust. Neither Ben BUTLEn nor ALEX.
Stephens can pepper cupidity up to the
hue flavor of patriotism. World.

Bay a few dollars worth of books everydeath in seven; minutes fter. We learn
that. I VilffU'lc V;m tlip firm nf n minr urn. GIFT ENTERPRISE year fin your sons and hands and take a g"dHMllKEItIS.1... . e lit. nw9tinper. thev will work better and be room

ft cheerful. Try it.The only Keliablu tiift Uisiribution in the
Country !

TWO FOES OF HEALTH.
Cold and damp are inimical to health, and

we generally- - have an unwholesome combination
of the two at this season. They penetrate the
skin and integuments and affect the muscular,
glandular and nervous organizations, producing

arc c!t I'titallr . ! titi rrmirred. 5e
' r . nirea. ae Sn---

. . hum sura'.. t:. liilU-r- .

For Female Complaints, inyonnf
or old. married or ;..;:.. .iJth datrn 4 w
manhood. t t'.ie firn fif. thc Teaie
Hitters display so decided in laflacnce taaA
improvement is mmii pcntniihle.

Cleaitaethe Vitiati Hlnod tea- -

A Demagogue's Dodge.
Senator Logan, who is always tacking

Thi unrivalleil Southern Ileincdy u warrant-
ed Hot to contain a single particle of MbrcUBT,
or any injiu ioon minrsl ulMtanoe. but ia WORD TOT RS SONS.

my uiiiMHicr ui me innipueiiiic pcreua

We learn that the prisoner's counsel
are coi.JiaVnt that this is a case of man-

slaughter, and not murder. Peacock is

quite a young man, only about 19 years
ollfa'im it is said was not the aggressor
in the difficulty which resulted so fatally.

his ship to get the weather-gag- e of con-

temporary politicians in what, he esteems
the popular breeze, has introduced a bill
in the Senate which he fondly hopes will

$75,000 00
XIV VALUABLE GIFTS !

10 BE DISTRIBUTED IN
L D. SINE S

165 REGULAR MONTHLY

containing thorn Southern Kdof n rwt ITerba, ever you hud iu in.jmntieliarsungYou have something to be proud and torhich an all-wit- te i'rovidence has placed in tne at id in inn.e. t:uftajUN ur
countries where Liver Diseases rooM prevail. It boast of. The farm is tbe keystone to every obstrorted aadcleanse it when vm bud 1take the wind out of the granger sails. trill Uiu c all visemxg causexi o UeratKKu ol Uu. 1 muusiriai oursuu. w neu u succeeds au h!up::sh in the reins: c loin u when i

011 when. KseaAs a fair sample of the sort of tools our foal ; voar feebac vill tc

rheumatism, neuralgia, chills and fever, and
where there is a tendency to dyspepsia or liver
complaint, provoking an attack of indigestion
or billioii8ne88. The best advice that can be
given under such circumstances is to keep the
external surface of the body warmly clothed,
and to keep the internal organs in vigorous
working order with the most wholesome and
genial of all tonics, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
Gradually but constantly this famous invigorant

demagogues do not scruple to play with lb .of the syithe blood pure, aad the h .

Will follow.
U. II. Mr DOX A I

Lifer. prosper; when it fails, all fla, Don't think
TheSYMiToMsof LiverComplaintarea bitter yen can't be a great man because von are

or bad tate in the mouth ; Pain in the Back, the son of a farmer. Washington. Webster
Sides or Joints, often mUuken for Rheumatism; UJ Clay were farmer's eons, but while they
Sour Stomach; Loss of Appelice; Bowels alter- - t-- u-d tBf.v nudied. 80 do re. Buv a aood

GiftI O 4i CO..
we think this bill LOGAN S ("to provide
permanent and cheap transportation for J&NTERPR1SE. Htaariasn (alJaraav

9 aaU rir of WaaLibrioa aaa ( Ha:1l U. nn.MV.Un.Sola by all OmarvUtpersons and freight between New York
and Chicago") cannot be surpassed. It nately co,tive and ax ; Headache ; Loss of mem- - one at a aa d

nrV Uf I I tt AS lllllit ll aillliz-l- t littl l.f hafln.f fa 1 I ..A In I

That he Wits attacked and knocked down ;

and that while tbn assailant was stamp-
ing hjnjj.hu fell ; nd iu the fall came iu
conrtreP with the knife a small one
which penetrated his heart.

lllprAvuly stated that there were
103 carts in Wilmington market last week.
Query ,0. lPo they eat carts in Wil-

mington Query No.!g Did the carts,

It. H. NrDOl AUD CO..
names twenty nersons as corporators of

--- - - 1 w. . toeo HQOlher
do something which ought to have been done; Call and iteflat:S.T.see me and look over books. aad oar. of Wacktactua and

is superseding the adulterated' liquors of com-

merce, as a medicinal stimulant and corrective,
in all parts of the country. It will be a happy

bjr a aleoiuiy, low spirits, a tnicK yellow appearance
of the Skin and Eyes, a dry Cough often mis-
taken for Consumption. Sometimes many of

To be drawn Monday, Feb. 23rd, 1874.
TWO GRAND CAPITALS OP
$5,000 EACH IH GREENBACKS !

Two prizes $1,000)
Six prires $500 Each in GREENBACKS.
Ten prizes $100 J

1 Horse & Buggy, with Silver-mounte- d

Harness, worth $600
One Fine-ton- ed Rosewood Piano.worth $550!

these symptoms attend the disease, at others, very
few ; but the Liver, the largest organ in the
hotly, is generally the seat of the disease, and if

i peanuts and potatoes ?

the "New York and Chicago Postal Rail-

way and Telegraph Company," who are
authorized to build an air-liu- e railroad
with two or more tracks from one point
to the other, and branches in every direc-

tion ; to raise a hundred millions of dol-

lars, or as much more as may be necessa-
ry, on stock ; to-bol- d, condemn, and cross
any lands necessary, any streams or high-

way?, &c ; to be free from any State
restrictions or regulations as to speed or

FOR BESTnot Keyiluted in time, great suffering, wretched-
ness and Death will ensue. j COME TO THE PIA

CD MCi

day for humanity, and it will surely ccme. when
this pure restorative shall have taken the place
of raw spirits as a stimulant in all our public
and private hospitals. It is not, however,
merely a harmless substitute for the fierry stimu-

lants referred to. Its stimulating properties
are not its chief merits, although in this regard
it surpasses all tbe un medicated products o! the
still, domestic or imported. The powerful in- -
m . . i . .

On Dit. TItat Rev. J. Rumple, of
Salisbury, will be called to fill the chair of

This Great Unfailing SPECIFIC will not befowmd aTCiolNINO
Ten Family Sewing Machines, - - worth $100
each I

Five Gold Watches & Chains worth $100 each !

Five Gold American Hunting Watches, worth
Ten Ladies' Gold Hunting Watches, Worth

Iwrn-- at Davidson College, vice Prof
tne Jbeast L npUasant.

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaun-
dice, Rillions attacks, SICK H HAD A (UK,

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, WeberAgent for tbe CelebratedAnderson or Piof. Richardson, resigned. Okickering Pianos.
any Theae inatmmei U have a worldA gentleman of deep learning and possess-jMR3f.- ..

........... i a... .u r iuu jjAcn 1anything else; to establish telegraph lines rpnulalinn an ' nnflnCStlOnahlfi the
And G-e-t a Good Picture

nuence u exercises over me lorpia ana toneless
woiic, Depression ol Saints, SOUR STOMACH,
Heart Burn, drc., 4c.

Simmoai' Liver Rrgniator. or Medici nr.
Is the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medi

of its own, and operate them in its and verv Reasonable ft Ir.i(-E- . TWyWJ om ered liver, the constipatedThese twenty persons are author guaranteed as mch and fmllyway.

1000 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watches,
(iu alt,) worth from $20 to $300 each.

Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry &c., Ac.

Number of Gifts, 18,00.
Tickets Limited to 5,000.

bowelsand the relaxed nerves render it a positive
specific in dyspepsia, liver complaint, intestin

ized also to import any material necessary
for the const ruction and equipment of the

fnile Agent Vimi ISal construction, nerves weakness, hypochondria,
rheumatism and sleeplessness. AH chronic

cine in the World I

MAXCFACTCKED ONLY BY

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
Macon, Ga. and Philadelphia.

Price, $J.00. Sold by all Drugget.
FOR 8 ALL UT TUE0. F. KLUTTZ.

P. 8. Tuning orders attended to
. e . L.

ing in no uimipuui ut'greo iua power ui coin- -

mnnicating his own knowledge to others,
MjUnmplu would bea valuable acquisi-

tion to the already able faculty of David-
son. Chariot le Observer.

'lP Wove news will be received by
tor. Rumple' congregation especially, and

WPcifecus generally, wilh much sorrow.

jflPMhtie Mc lelland Brown, edi-ii'- 4f

j" Alii. ii ( Monitor, has been

We will five 70a a good picture or not let
yoe take it away ; for we don't intend that
any bad work shall go from this office to in-

ure ns and the hnsineas. Call and try.
Up Stain between Parker and Miss Me- -

pen oi m cuumn.AGENTS WANTED to Sell Tickets,
to whom Liberal Premiums will be paid.
Single Tickets $1 ; Six Tickets $6 ; Twelve Jane 19 tt. ; 8alUbnry N. C. Murray.

Call and examine my stock of Wall Pape4 H 1RDWAR?.bt - r

roadrec of duty.
Now Mr. Logax in effect proposes to

combat the monopolies which the gran-
gers complain of by creating another and
a more gigantic monopoly than the coun
try has yet seen, to give it invidious priv-
ileges such as will tempt capitalists to
take part in it, and to couier upon it pow-
ers tor oppression and tyranny such as uo
free people could live under. Should
this road and its branches cost $200,000,- -

Window Shades. Writing paper. Ink 1 dee

complaints are aggravated by a cold, moist at-

mosphere, and it is therefore particularly ne-
cessary for those who are afflicted with ailments
of this nature, whatever their type may be, to
meet this predisposing cause of sickness with
a wholesome antidote. Hostetter's Bitters
should be taken daily at this season by all per-
sons laboring under chronic ailments that tend
to weaken the system.

hen von want HardwareLand Deeds, Trustee Deed

Tickets $10 ; i wenty-tiv- e Tickets 20.
Circulars containing a full list of prises, a de-

scription of the manner of drawing, and other
information . in reference to the Distribution,
will be sent to any one ordering them. AU let-
ters must be addressed to
main office, L, D. SINE, Box 80.

101 W. Fifth St. cisciNNATi, O.

Hri- - ... (i and Wortk (Mnel Templar of j
Mind 1 don't intend to b under sold.

Feb. 27, tf. gures, call on the undersigneduiimnssiiniui leecis, oiierina flmiiit Row.Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, Ac A all KINDS COURT ANDM A -

JUIo. "hu the priucipal temperance
organisation of the Statu is headed aud
led by a women.

D; X. ATW1
ror oaie at uhb omc , GISTHATES' BLANKS at this office Salisbury, N. C, May


